Graduate
First Place
“Parkinson’s Disease: Advances in Understanding and Treatment Possibilities” by Michelle Lamary
Second Place
“Parabens and Human Health: An Emerging Issue” by Amber Stilwell
Third Place
“Active Disturbance Rejection Control for Cargo Ship Steering” by Ankit Sharma
“ACL Injuries in Athletes: Why are Women at Greater Risk?” by Mary Reilly
“Online Health Communities: Patient Usage and Provider Hesitancy” by Erica Paul

Undergraduate
First Place
“An Analysis of Military Censorship and Freedom of the Press During Wartime: The Battle beyond the Battlefield Using Kenneth Burke’s Pentad Model” by Krystina George
Second Place
“The Islamic State: Syria, Iraq, and Water Resources” by Shannon M. Gross

Freshman
First Place
“Algal Biofuel: The Alternative Energy of the Future” by Timothy Shearer
Second Place
“An Assessment of the Impact of Pesticides on Cranberry Yield” by Madison Jagoda
Third Place
“Malaria: Its Effects on Nigerian Families and How the Western World is Responding” by Kathryn Kapp

The Department of English would like to thank all the Gannon faculty.